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MEDICAL CONTRACTS.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE PROVINCIAL MEDICAL AND

SURGICAL JOURNAL.
SIR,

In this day's numiber of your Journal, a correspondent,
" Honestas," expresses himliself in terms of astonish-
mtlent at the idea of one of his professional (?) neigh-
bours contracting at the rate of two-pence a head per
week for medical attendance and medicinle. Now,
although such conduict is in the higLest degree dis-
graceftli, I at present know a Member of the Royal
College of Surgeons, wlho lhas entered into a contract
to supply medicines, and give mnedical anid surgical
attendance, for three shillings a head per year; and
wlhat is inore, this tenworthy memiiber of ouir pro-
fession is a frequent contribuitor of very poinpous and
higlh-toned would-be original articles to the Lancet,
and very frequently milakes his poor patients believe
that he is one of the Surgical Staff of the Middlesex
Hospital, hlis only consnexion witlh wlichi, being that of
a subscriber. And lvhat is more, this samiie worthy
professes to bold'in awful contemiipt, every respectable
man wlio dispenses his own medicine, whilst he is
disgracefuilly leagued with a druggist residing in Duke
Street, Manchester Square. However bad the pro-
fession may be in time provinces, it is iinpossible it can
be worse than it is in London ; I could state to youi
acts of imiedical men, somne of houbo are the most
prominent in the affairs of nmedical governmient, that
would frighten any respectable man from the pro-
fession,

I am, sir,
Your obedient servant,

A GENERAL PRACTITIONER.
Londoui, October 14, 1846.

MEDICAL CONTRACTS.
TO THE EDITOR OF TIIE PROVINCIAL MEDICAL AND

SURGICAL JOURNAL.
SIR,

When "Ilonestas" and your otlher readers are in
possession of the followirngfacts, they vill not wonder
at my being much atmiused at his calling it disgraceful
for a medical nman to enter into a contract witlh thirty
nen, working on a railroad, to attend tlhenm and provide
medicines at what he considers so low a pr-ice. I cannot
but fancy that there nmust be some mistake as to the
amount per head. Two pence a headper week! WVhy,
that sumi here would bc considered princely pay;" there
is not a medical miian in this town or neighbonirhood who
obtains anytliing like such a handsome remuneration
from his clubs.

Government works of great extent are nowv going for-
ward in this district, and I am told that the men employed
there have agreed with a nmedical practitioner to attend
themn, and provide nmedicines at one periny a lhead peli
week, and even this is, I can assare you, very much above
the usual pay derived from clubs in this part, the
average being somewhere ahout twvo shillinys a head
per annum. One medical gentlenan, however, wvho is
in good practice here, and hias been well educated, a
short time sinice took a -club, (will it be believed,) at
nineteen peace halfpenny a lhead per annum: I pray you
well miark the halfpenny. This is close shaving vitlh a
vengeance.

I really doubt very nuilch whether any village barber
wouild accept a club at suichi-a rate, and undertake to
shave such mezabers as nmighit require his services emen
once a week for so smnall a sim. W-hy then shouild any
medical miian, (wlhose services nay he required daily for
miionths together, and in sonme cases by night also,)
disgrace the profession by such an act ? Medicines and
attend(lanice, vith occasional niglht visits, at nineteen
pence halfpenny a head per annum ! Wlhat an honour
to hold sucl an appointmnent.
What will " Honestas" and your readers generally

say to thiis? the truth of which I vouch for. I xvery
mulch regret that medical men will not befriend them-
selves, and refuse to becomiie the surgeons of any club
buit at a fair and reasonable remnuneration. I, for one,
would with great pleasure, even in this town, wlhiclh is
at present overrun with clubs of all descriptions,
(" Odd Fellows," Chtildlere's Clubs, at £10 per hun-
dred meembers per annumii, and every possible variety,)
at once resign office, and never again take a club whiere
the pay is so paltry, even as in the example given by
"fIlonestas," if the otlher medical men wvould do like-
wvise.

I cannot tell why the profession should suffer themn-
selves to be so insulted, (for an insult I think all Snust
allow tlhat it is,) as to be paid at a rate per head, whlich
I shouild imnagine, as I lhave before said, even a village
barber wvould despise.

I mnust contend that medical men have no one to
blame but themiiselves; the antidote is in their pos-
session, and they alone can employ it. Why should
tlhe rest, hlealtlh, arid in somle cases even the life, of
medical men, be sacrificed at so cheap a rate ?

I remiain, sir,
Your obedient servant, and

ONE WHO THINKS THE LABOURER
WORTUY OF HIS HIRE.

October 17, 1846.

PIS. My card and address are enclosed, and I shall
feel mixclu obliged if you will give this a place, if
possible, in your NEXT nuInber.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM: CLAIRVOYANCE.

The following astounding instance of clair-voyance
is reported in thle Gazelte des Hdpitaux to have
occurred recently in Paris. It deserves the attention
of Lord Ducie and the p)atrolns of. the newv Mesmeric
Infirmleary.
A young mnan emiiploved in the Museunm of Nattural

History, in IParis, had been repeatedly invited by
a credulous friend to witness the proceedings of
a celebrated femiiale somiinamlbulist, and on this occasion
he formned one of a large and brilliant assembly, all
anxious to witness the powers of the Pytlioness ini
pre(dicting the nature, prognosis, and treatment -of
diseases. A young physician was seated at a taible,
inidustriously engaged in transferring the oiracular
responses to paper. The official of the Museumn of
Natural History, when his tuirn arrived, han(led to thie
somnambulist a packet containing a lock of hair care-
fully wrappedtup in paper. The soiiummamiibtilist renmoved
the hair fron.m the paper, smnelt it, felt it, exaimined it
closely with lher fingers, and successively applied it to


